The objective with this article is to analyse and compare the method of calculating the gearing adjustment as applied in the United Kingdom (SSAP 16), the Netherlands (Philips 1981 version) and South A~ica (G_uideline AC 201). It could be read together with Van Hoepen, Lambrechts and Mostert (1989). The geanng adjustment is an important step in inflation accounting because it recognizes the fact that a certain portion of assets could be financed in such a way that the detrimental effect of inflation is decreased. Important differences in gearing adjustment methods could result in different conclusions drawn from the analysis of financial statements and could consequently influence the financial investment decision, especially in a period of galloping inflation. The main conclusion from the comparison of the three systems is that they result in the same total adjustments over a period of time but that there are important differences over the medium and short term as well as in the present values of these adjustments. The three systems result in full capital maintenance of equity capital over time, in the case of both net monetary liabilities and assets.
Introduction
The application of a gearing adjusunent in current cost and inflation accounting systems has always brought about the problem of stating a financing sequence. An explicit decision must be taken of how certain categories of assets are financed with equity and/or loan capital.
The assumption on the financing sequence cannot be made on a logical or theoretical basis. Therefore the choice must be made on the basis of the economic consequences. The economic consequences of this choice have never been paid much attention to, neither in theory nor in practice.
The objective of this article is to analyse and compare the method of the gearing adjusbnent as applied in the United Kingdom (SSAP 16), the Netherlands (Philips 1981-version) and South Africa (Guideline AC201). This analysis and comparison will point out the differences between the gearing adjusbnents and the effect on the financial statements. Important differences could result in different conclusions based on an analysis of financial statements and could consequently influence the financial invesbnent decision, especially in a period of galloping inflation. The outline adopted in this article is first to describe and illustrate the method of gearing adjusunents in the different countrjes, secondly to investigate the position in a situation of net monetary liabilities, and lastly to investigate the position in a situation of net monetary assets.
The same example is used throughout the article and comparisons are made in the first year, from the second year until the end of the lifetime of the asset, as well as for the total lifetime of an asset
Netherlands (Phillps 1981-system)
Since the 1981 financial year Philips adopted a two-step approach in its income statement In 1983 this approach was abandoned. Philips has since compiled its 'primary' financial statements on a current cost basis and supplemented these with ('secondary') statements of valuation and income determination on a historical cost basis. The reason for using the 1981 system, instead of the present application of current cost accounting, is that the 1981 system can be excellently compared with SSAP 16 and RE 201; much better than the present system. Moreover, the present financing assumption by Philips does not differ materially from that in the 1981 system. In the 1981 system the gearing adjustment (addition to realised revaluation owing to financing with equity capital) is subtracted from trading income on a historical cost basis. The reason is that part of the revaluation is financed with equity capital with the result that the original addition to realised revaluation is too high. Equity capital therefore serves primarily to finance nonmonetary assets (tangible assets, or as Philips called it, 'assets liable to revaluation'), for example fixed assets and stocks.
The system can be illustrated with a simple example.
which will also be used to illustrate the adjustments of the other systems. On 1 January 1978 a company acquires a fixed asset (A) for RI 000; its residual value is nil and its useful life is 10 years. Depreciation is according to the straight-line method. On 2 January 1978
the price of the asset shows an increase of 20%. In the years 1978 to 1988 the annual income before depreciation (and the net cash flow) is R300.
The opening balance sheet is as follows: Depreciation on a historical cost basis amounts to 100 per annum and on a current cost basis to R120. All irrelevant details are ignored in the analysis of the financing assumption (also in the analysis of the other two gearing adjustments), such as: -the treatment of deferred tax (a non-tax situation is assumed); -recurring price increases (there is only one nonrecurring price increase); and -the question whether the gearing adjustment should be based on the balance sheet at the beginning of the year, at the end of the year or on an 'average' balance sheet The gearing adjustment is based on the balance sheet of 1 January 1978 (and for SSAP 16 and RE 201 as well). The gearing adjustment in the 1981 system is on the basis of the relationship between equity capital and nonmonetary assets. Therefore the machine is supposed to have been financed for 800/1000 = 80% with equity capital. The revaluation of the machine on 2 January can be analysed as follows:
Total revaluation: United Kingdom (SSAP 16) The SSAP 16 income statement starts with historical cost income. Current cost operating income is derived after making three adjustments: -the cost-of-sales adjustment (COSA); -the depreciation adjustment (DA); and -the monetary-working-capital adjustment (MWCA). The SSAP 16 gearing adjustment is based on the relationship between loan and total capital. After the deduction of the 'realised revaluations' (COSA and DA) and after the deduction of the MWCA, too much is deducted from historical cost income. So the gearing adjustment added to current cost income is essentially:
In order to make the system comparable to the Philips system in the area of the financing assumption, the assumption is made that the MWCA will be calculated on the basis of the specific price increase of the machine and that the only monetary working capital is the amount of cash available on 1 January 1978.
It is difficult to say what the ex.act financing assumption of SSAP 16 really is. At first glance it appears to be a proportional financing assumption, because the gearing adjustment is calculated on the basis of the relationship of loan capital to total capital. It should be taken into account that the proportion of loan capital to total capital is multiplied not only by the COSA and DA (realised value increases) but also by the MWCA. By doing so the basic financing assumption of SSAP 16 is essentially that loan capital serves primarily to finance monetary assets.
The 1978 income statement in the example is as follows:
Income statement 1978 (SSAP 16 system) As SSAP 16, the AC 201 current cost income statement starts from the opposite direction than the Philips income statement The current cost adjusunents are being deducted from operating income per historical fmancial statements, resulting in entity operating income, which represents current cost operating income. The gearing adjustment is added to this figure to get the owners' incotM. The gearing adjustment in the case of net monetary liabilities (NML) is calculated according to the ratio NML to (NML + equity capital). In the case of net monetary liabilities the financing assumption of AC 201 is that monetary liabilities serve primarily to finance monetary assets. The income statement starts from a different angle than that of Philips (from historical cost income and not from current cost income), so does the financing assumption (monetary liabilities serve primarily to finance monetary assets), compared to Philips' assumption where equity capital serves primarily to finance non-monetary assets. It is clear that in the case of net monetary liabilities the owners' income of AC 201 must be equal to the net income (distributable income) of Philips.
The income statement in our example for the Guideline AC 201 system is as follows: The financing assumption In the case of net monetary llabllltles The 1978 income statements, in more or less equivalent terminology, are given in Table 1 .
The lower SSAP 16 distributable income for 1978 is caused by the fact that the total MWCA is charged immediately and in total to the (1978) income statement of the year in which the (specific) price increases erode monetary working capital. The specific price increases on non-monetary assets have their effect on the income statement only in the year that these price increases are realised. The MWCA is charged immediately to the income statement and COSA/DA only upon realisation (according to the depreciation in the example).
The distributable income per annum according to SSAP 16 from 1979 onwards, will amount to Rl92, that is an increase of R80, made up as follows: )9] at the end of the IO-year period. The accumulated distributable income is therefore the same for all three methods, that is RI 840.
Comments on the financing assumptions In the case of net monetary llabllltles
The similarity between the financing assumptions in the case of net monetary liabilities is clear from the above figures. The difference between Philips 1981 and AC 201 is more or less a matter of semantics. To assume that equity capital serves primarily to finance non-monetary assets is basically the same as saying that monetary liabilities serve primarily to finance monetary assets. The explanation for the similarity between Philips and AC 201 on the one hand and SAPP 16 on the other, lies in the fact that the ratio loan to total capital is not only multiplied with rea)jsed value increases (COSA and DA) but also with the MWCA, thus resulting in the same financing assumption as Philips and AC 201. In SSAP 16 there is an inconsistency because the MWCA influences income in full in the year of a price increase (1978 in the example) whereas the effect of price increases on nonmonetary assets is deferred until realisation in the other systems. The financing assumptions of AC 201, SSAP 16, and Philips lead to full maintenance of the specific purchasing power of equity capital (or substantialistic capital maintenance of equity capital). After distribution of all income that is regarded as distributable income the ending balance sheet under all three systems will be: '
Ending balance sheet after income distribution The gearing ratio changes to the same degree as the specific price increase. In other words, if a company wants to maintain the same degree of relative exposure with regard to its investments in assets, it has to increase cash with an amount of R240. Cash after income distribution being R2160, an amount of R960 remains after the purchase of a new machine. In order to increase cash to 50% of the balance sheet total (the original exposure) an increase of R240 in cash is necessary. This R240 can be acquired in the form of loan capital and will thereby increase the loan capital ratio to 60% which equals the original ratio.
The financing assumption In the case of net monetary assets For the Philips system it is not quite clear from its annual accounts what will happen in the case of net monetary assets because this situation has never occurred for the company as a whole. Their manual prescribes an additional charge to the income statement equal to the effect of the specific price increase on net monetary assets. In other words the ratio equity capitaVnet monetary assets is also fully applied to calculate the gearing adjustment in the case of net monetary assets. AC 201 introduces an explicit (specific) purchasing power loss in the case of net monetary assets. The 1978 income statements in more or less equivalent terminology are as follows for the different systems. The case of net monetary assets is illustrated with the same example but at different opening balance sheet, which is as follows: Comparative 1978 income statements are given in Table 2 .
The distributable income in the case of the Philips system remains unchanged until the end of the lifetime of the asset, that is a total of Rl760 for the IO-year period. For the SSAP 16 system this figure changes to RISS (68 + 200 -(800/2000X200)), that is a total of RI760 over the lifetime of the asset. The AC201 figure increases to RISO (140 + 40); resulting also in a total figure of Rl760.
comments on the financing assumptions In case of net monetary assets
The similarity between the financing assumptions in the case of net monetary assets is again clear from the above cumulative income statements. The assumption that equity capital serves primarily to finance non-monetary assets is basically the same as saying that monetary liabilities serve primarily to finance monetary assets. The explanation for the similarity between Philips and AC201 on the one hand and SSAP 16 on the other hand is the same as in the case of net monetary liabilities.
The inconsistency of SSAP 16, namely that the MWCA adjustment influences income in full in the year of a price increase, whereas the influence of the same price increase on non-monetary assets (that is COSA and DA) is deferred until realisation takes place, applies also in the case of net monetary assets. The same inconsistency now applies to AC201, because in the case of net monetary assets, AC201 can be said to apply a monetary (working) capital adjustment (although 'disguised' as a negative gearing adjustment) to the net monetary assets. In AC201 this effect is mitigated by the fact that the adjustment applies only to net monetary assets, whereas the adjustment in SSAP 16 applies to total monetary working capital (all monetary assets in the example).
One could argue that as the price increase occurred in 1978 the effect on monetary working capital (SSAP 16) or the effect on net monetary assets (AC201) had a causal relationship with 1978 and therefore it should be charged to the 1978 income statement; thus, implying that the Philips system gives rise to (intolerable?) income smoothing. On the other hand one could argue that there is some inconsistency in deferring the effect of price increases on non-monetary assets whilst not doing so for monetary assets. In this respect SSAP 16 is consistent in its inconsistency. AC201 shows this inconsistency only in the case of net monetary assets. However, who could argue that the income smoothing effect of Philips (and AC201 in the case of net monetary liabilities) is not true and fair? Or who could argue that the consistent inconsistency of SSAP 16 is better than the inconsistency of AC201?
In the case of net monetary assets there is full physical capital maintenance of equity capital. After distribution of income that is said to be distributable the ending balance sheet under all three systems would be: 
Conclusion
Although the three systems result in the same figures over a period of time, important differences and consequently differences in conclusions could result over the medium and short term. Philips 1981 and AC201 result in the same figures per annum in the case of net monetary liabilities. These two differ from SSAP 16 per annum because of its monetary-working-capital adjustment (MWCA) but give the same results over a period of time in the case of the single asset. In the case of diversity of the assets there will also be differences over a longer period of time.
In the case of net monetary assets, all three methods give different results per annum but the same results over a longer period of time in the case of a single asset. AC201 calculates a working capital adjustment based on net monetary assets in the form of a gearing adjustment.
The three systems result in full capital maintenance of equity capital over time, in the case of both net monetary liabilities and assets.
A financial analyst should be careful in analysing financial statements based on inflation adjustments. Ample provision should be made for differences in systems especially in the case of high sustained rates of inflation. Notes 1. In the Philips system this reserve is the realised revaluation reserve (10 X 16); under SSAP 16 this is the current cost reserve (400-240); under AC201 there is only a current cost income statement and no current cost balance sheet; so under AC201 this amount represents retained earnings, being historical cost income (2000) minus distributable owners' income (1840).
2. Philips: realised revaluation (10 X 24) = 240; SSAP 16: current cost reserve (COSA + DA + MWCA -GA) =
